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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
BKKS who at proverbial rarly birds we already poring ovrr j t . a tw. and the oowhojs we-a- ft.r

Bl"f5Y from the eed bousrs and trying to decide from the!,hr rr"t of the mdisi.e. Tiwv sent
picture of flowers and fresh-lookin- g which ,"lck hnty- - to oMrh mo. Ho ,iso

will choose for their gardens this spring V"? " f"' "nd 0,,"P,, onu 'ottoesi
for the rest of the nwboya. Finally 1

How many of the Busy Ree are going to have garden? 1 was in loose and joined the .est or 'the
am sure It will be a large number and that the lyy and girls will all write iti.Jiunj. I went homo about o'clock

o this page,a"Ed tell of their success. r- This is a true smr
(Sardrn clubs are excellent Tor encouraging intcreM Id gardening,

than which there can be no more pleasurable and beneficial occupation.
Hot the boys and girls of your neighborhood together to Join with yon in
forming a garden club; plot out your own ground early, or. if you can't
have it in your own yard, see if there ir-n-'t a convenient raoatit lot some-
where near.

Before we know it the warm days of spring will be upon us and you
mil be ready to dig right in and make your garden.

This week Elizabeth Keames of
l.milr WiIn onI U"ii Tintr.. v.v
mention.

Little Stories
(TrUe 8tnry.

Antics of Squirrel.
Py Elisabeth Kearnes. Aired 10 Yecrs.

Auburn. Neb. Blue Side.
I must tell you of a darling little pqiitr-- n
I that comes In our apple tree about

everyday. To begin with we call this
little squirrel Chatter." On this par-
ticular day of which I am to tell the
story, papa called us to the dining room
window, where we could get a (rood view
of our apple tree In which our 111 tic
friend. "Chatter." was hunting for some
nuts tn the crotch of the tree, where we
always put them for him. lie could not
find any because papa had forgotten to
put any there for him. He would scrntch
around to sea if they were under the
hay. then he would look up as if to say.
"Well, why didn't they leave my nuts
here? '

Papa sot some Rraiil nuts and when he
was coins to put them In the crotch.
"Chatter .lumped on top of our porch roof.
AVhen papa came In Pnndy. our dog,
harked loudly and we had to call him in.

Pown jumped Chatter on one of tb
llmhs so he could see If Dandy wns near.
Me must have known that papa put nuts
in his little nest. as my little brother
ana u. ie iook a nut and went on a

top limb of the tree to crack it. How
cute he looked! Every once In a while
he would look up and rub his little atoni-acl- i.

then go on cracking. Rut to his dis-
appointment the nut was a bad one. We
had to laugh when little "Chatter" took
it In his little paw and threw it down.
He looked at the window where we were
as If to say. "I guess T know a good nut
from a bad one." The next one he (jot
he let drop. We noticed that when he
got the third one, "Chatter" held it very
tight In his little paws. He cracked away
at the nut until he had the kernel out.
He looked everywhere to be sure noth-
ing was coming, then he hopped to the
ground and ran for a block with his
prize. He got It safely Inside of his real
nest. We looked for him hack, but ne
did not come. Every once In a while our
little friend. "Mr. Chatter," comes to
get. his nuts.

(Honorablo Mention.)
Summer Vacation.

By Emily Waters. Aged 8 Years. Broken
Bow, Neb. Red Bide.

Iast summer papa and mamma took
my brother, sister and I to Black Hills.
8. D.. for a three weeks' vacation. The
first day we got there we went to Wind
Cave. On our way we saw a herd of
antelope and buffalo. We stopped aixi
looked at them. The cave was very
interesting to see. We were three miles
and a half underground.

There were so many steps to go up
and down we could scarcely walk for a
day or two. Every day papa, brother,
sister and I went to the plunges. We)

children learned to swim and thought
it great fun. We took an auto ride to
Cascade and to the falls After hurl
pent a week in Hot Springs we went

on the train to Deadwood, then up Spear-fis- h
canyon. The scenery is beautiful

in this canyon. We were so high up on
the mountain we could look down and
nee two railroad tracks and Spearflsh
river below. Then in a few minutes we
wete In the canyon and could look up
and sen the two tracks we had passed
over. We went to Iead. and one old gen-
tleman, who was a guide, took us to the
mines. We saw the men with loads of
ore and hot Iron. Then we went back
to Hot Springs and spent the rest of
our vscatlon. I hope we can go next
summer.

(Honorable Mention.)

The Wonderful Cradle.
P Klla Daffer. Age-- 10 Years. Mllford,

Neb. Houte 2. Red Side.
1 am a new Busy Bee, and I enjoy the

Busy Bee page. I will tell you about a
caterpillar. Last summer there lived a
caterpillar in my grapevine. He fed upon
the green leaves and ate so many that I

; wondered if there would be any more
left. One day after a very large diner
the caterpillar began to spin. I saw a

' strong silk thread that seemed to come
from his mouth, and 11 was fastened to

Then a strange thing hap-
pened. He moved his head to and fro

"""and twisted It around and around until
he was wrapped in a beautiful soft silk
blanket which he had made for himself.

; Soon there was no caterpillar to he seen,
nothing but this curious silken cradle.
Then he lay t:ed close to the grapevine
all fall. Thanksgiving came, then came
the cold, cold winter. At last the cold
days died away and the warm daya came.
In May the little sleeper awoke. I
watched to see him come out. but what
do you think I saw? A beautiful butter-
fly! Oh, It was so glad to get out Into
the fresh air.

Takei Trip with Mother.
I.ucile iriffln, fct. I'aul. Neb. Age la.

Blue Side.
I sin going to tall you about my trip

to it. Joseph, Mo. My mother and I
started on Sunday and went as far as
(irand island on Sunday night on the
motor. We stayed all night at my Aunt
Myra's In Orand Island and started on
for Pt. Joseph on Monday morning at 10

o'clock. We saw many strange sights
on our way. We went through Aurora,
York. Reward, IJncoln, Roca. Adams,
Tecumseh. Humboldt, Liawson, Kalem
and Falls City. There we followed the
Missouri river up to t. Joseph. My
frandparents were at the train to meet
i.s. We went up to their house on a
street car. It was o'clock when we
got to Bt. Joseph. When we got up to
grandpa a we had supper and than went
l. bed. We went downtown the nest
day and, as it was Christmas time, there
were many different toys In the s'lopa
We tay-- In St. Joseph about two weeks
and tin n at about 1J o clock one day
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we started home again, and we went
the same route as before. We reached
Orand Island about 9 o'clock at night.
My L'ncle Jim waa at the train to meet
us Btyl he took us up to Aunt Myra's
houa. and then he went on home. When
we got to Aunt Myra's house she was
sick In bed. The next morning we left
for St. Paul and papa waa at the train
to meet us. I got pretty cold going home,
for we live about five miles from town.

Pony Saves the Day.
By Vanoe Wlllard, Aged s Years. 1213

West First .Street, Urand island.
Neb. Red Side--.

Once upon a time there was a little girl
named Jane. Jane said she would lust
love to have a horse, and her mother
said If she would be a good girl and help
her, she would get her a horse. W hen
her father came home that nUht she
told him, and he sakl that would be all
right, and so the little girl was good and
helped her mother for about a month.
That waa a logg time for her and she
never cried once in six months.

One day her father came home and
said to Jane: "Come out of doors and
see what I have brought you." What do
you think she found a dear little pony.
It was black, with a white spot In the
middle of his forehead. Jane was so
tickled she Jumed up and down, and
she took It out In the barn and gave It
something to eat. Her father got her a
saddle and cart, and she taught It soma
tricks. One day her father came home
looking very sad. Jane saw her father
talking to her mother, l'retty soon she
heard her mother crying, fhe went and
asked what was the matter. Her mother
said: "Your father has lost -- all his
money and I think we will have to sell
the pony." But Jane loved her pony and
she haled to lose it. Hbc went out and
patted the pony and sMd: "Pesr little
pony, I hate to sell you. but I have to.
because we have no money." Then she
had an idea: "My pony can do lots of
trlcss and maybe I run have a show."
So she took her jiony sd goes to a show
and asked tho man that had the
show If she could not he In the show.
The man said "Yes." and the little girl
went home and told her mother about
It, and her motlier said she could not
make any money. Jane said, "Hive ma
one week to try," and so her mother
said all liKht. The next day Jane took
her pony and went to tbe show and she
came home with ".. The people were so
phased with the little girl and her pony
that the showman told Jane that if she
would come the next day he w aid cve
her .. and so she went hor. feeling
very happy, and she went the next day
and got $, snd the next day she got $.7).

l'retty soon she made enough so they
could live happy ever after.

Cowboy and Indians.
Bv Clarence McAullffe, Aged 12 Years,

y.'I'.i Seward Mreet. Blue Hie.
One day the children near our house

started to play what we call "cowboy
and Indian," so I thought I would play,
too. W choose the cowboys first, and as
I was one of the biggest boys I waa made
an Indian. We Indians were supposed to
retreat when we hearl the cowboys com-
ing, but we should go and bide before
they came. We Indians now moved into
a large patch of weeds on a lot near our
house. We were soon told thst the cow-

boys were coming by the cracking of the
weeds. The rest of tr Indians lt,an to
run, but I ran and hid. I looked around
as If to see If 1 was In a good hiding
plmc, wl.cn thrtf Urn- low l.oys came
up and niudo mo captive. I was bound

nn; omaha mmuv m:r.-- . mauch lPifi.

Letter from Former Queen.
l!y .Mi,-.- . Klvlta Aged U rnra,Hiapman, Neb. !ue Side,

t am sorry Hint 1 have not written to
this page f bite, kllt i nilVr ,,,,, wt).busy.

My letter this time will he mostly
about birds, for 1 have noticed that many
ol the tusy belong lo the "Liberty
"'" ,,ir'1 rtub " ,,k h 1 cen a

i ""- - km it year
Not many Sunders age twe other clrls

and I drove out to a farm about two
and oe-ha- tf miles from town. l,rr
two old pwple tlved. the grandparent f
one of the tlrla.

Il wa very pleaaant sitting tn the
warm par.or. with anow falMni o ts c

while me looked at the crwrheilrig granl-nioih- cr

had made and the pretty crasy
MUilt. that la. quilt made of mam dif-
ferent kinds of goods, tost she was mak-
ing.

There wets many pictures to look at.
also.

Orandrathrr called from the dining
room, where he sat looking out of the
window, and told us to lowk outside.

There was a beautiful female cardinal
'cation cane awt. wheat and oats from a

I'll placed nn a pnsl
Its feathers were a pinnish gray, it

had little bla k fair and a kind of
slocking cap on Its head.

When It flew away the male b!rd
came. He was or a brlxht red color,
with a hlark face and tiler, slocking
o.ip.

j llrandfather said that thev staved on
the place for three years and that he
P :t train out for them to eat.

i Another girl and I have already put
up three bird houses and are having two
more made.

The other girl lives on a ranch not far
from town and we pat them up near her
home. In the place where we rut our
bird houses it ts Just like a bird sanctu-
ary and contains many trees and shrubs.
Last year there were many birds In thla
Id ace. Including doves, wrens, robins and
brown thrushes. Brown thrushes usu-
ally choose a place In which to build
tl.elr neat where it is hard for persons
to a-- at.

lnat year a brown thrush built Its neat
in a hedge tree. A hedge tree la not
very pleasant to climb, for It has thorns
all over It. But I succeeded In climbing
up so that 1 could reach my hand Into
the nest, which contained five egga. Then
T carefully took out one and climbed
denn uaaln.

The other girl who was with me

By a. b.
By special permUaion of the author.The Pee will putilleh chapters from theHistory of Nebraska, by A. K. Sheldon,

from week to week.)

Lost ih the Sand Hills
The great Sand Hills section of west-

ern Nebraska is In the shape of an open
fan. The handle of the fan is In Hayes
and Dundy eountlea near the southwest
corner of the state, the broad wings
of the fan extend into parts of Cherry,
Sheridan. Holt. Ito.k. Antelope and
Pierce counties, reaching the northern
border of the state. The center of this
sand hills fan Is In southern Cherry and
Thomas counties. Here extend for many
miles in every direction great billows
of sandy soil. . fntll closely studied all
of the landscapes look alike, for each
sand hill seems like each other sand
hill, and the little vales which lie be-

tween are all sisters of the same age.
The sand drifts and slides about with
each gust of wind. There are no great
landmarks to serve as guides. If one
climbs to the top of the highest hill in
sight, everywhere Is a confused medley
of hills and hollows extending as far as
the eye can see. It la as though In an
ocean tossed by a great storm the waves
suddenly had been changed to sand.

In the early years of exploration and
settlement the sand hills were regarded
as a dangerous region. Many stories
sre told of hunters and explorers who
were lost among these hills. In more
than one place human skeletons have
been telling their mute story of a los-

ing struggle with hunger and thirst in
these treachern s wilds.

(inn of the most thrilling Incidents of
frontier days occurred In the sand hills
of Thomaa county In 1S91. In March of
that year a Qerman family named Hau-nmn- n

Bettled near Thedford. There were
nine or ten children In the family. The
eldest girl, Hannah, went to work for
Mr. Oilson. a neighbor, who lived about
a mile - a half away. It was her
custom to come home on Sunday and
spend a happy day with her brothers
snd sisters. On Sunday. May 10, he
did not come home as usuu.1, beuause Mr.

Oilson was away and Mrs. Ullson wished
Hannah to stay with her for company.
This made the othor children unhappy,
and Tillle and Retta coaxed their mother
to get them go over to the tillson home
to visit their sister. Tlllie waa years
old snd Retta wss 4. After dinner Mrs.
Haumann let them go, telling them to
stay an hour and then come straight
home. They reached Mr. tJUson's safely
snd about 4 o'clock started, hand in
hand, to return home. At this season
the sand hills are beautiful with greases
snd wild flowers, and the two children
left their path an$ ran eagerly to gather
those nearby. They saw others still
more beautiful a little farther off. so
they laughed and ran on and on to
gather them until the path waa lost and
the great sea of sand hlUs stretched be-

fore them wave upon wave. Iost upon

this sea , they wandered on.

Night came and brought no children to
the Haumann home. At daybreak the
next morning the neighbors were search-
ing the hills. Word had been sent to
Thedford and from there to the aurround-in- g

country. Although it was the busy
season of the year, men left their fields
and herds and tramped or rode over the
hills and hollows looking everywhere for
the two little girls. Monday afternoon
JUHt before sundown they found their
trail. Thst Ight Mr. Ptacejr and a party
of searchers camped on the trail. As
soon ss It wss light they followed the
children's tracks, sometimes rapidly,
often more slowly and not Infrequently
upon their hands and knees. The story
of the children's wandering snd weari-
ness was written in the prints made on
the sand snd gi along the way. Here
'1 Ilia had miriuU HuUu.-ht- :io they hud j

YOlTNa ASTOR RUNS OWN AUTOMOBILE AND FURNISHES THE POWER This
picture show,, John Jacob Astor, son of the late Colonel John Jacob Astor.who perished
cm the Thame, taking some of his little friends for a ride in his one Astor power tour-
ing car at Aiken, S. C. He may be identified by his white hat. The others in the joy
ride are William Post, Marjorie Ctmnent and Gifford Cochran, jr., all of New York.
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Stories of Nebraska History

wrapped the egg in her handkenMef
and carried It to her home, where they
had an Incubator. We put the bird's
egg among the numerous hens' eggs and
In a few days tt hatched. After It was
dry we wrapped tl up snd carried It back
to the tiest. The other little trtrda were
hatched, but were not yet dry. We were
not sure whether this s against the
bird club rules, but as the hints were
none the worse for th eiperiment we

let the matter drop.
I would like to tell more, li.it as my

letter is already very long I will close,

telling you thst we have a new chart t

school containing tho different kinds of

nin.soir
walked side by side here they had sat
down to rest here they were again and
pushing bravely on to find their hoiv,

Tuesday night the searchers camped
sgaln by the side of the trail. They
did not know until too late that they
and the children were only a little dis-

tance apart that night.
Wednesdsy morning they found where

Tillle and Ketla had passed the night
lying close by each other on the sand.
Here the trail grew hard to follow and
much time was lost. Meanwhile the
women at Thedford were helping In their
homes, preparing food and coffee which
they sent to the men on the trail. The
searchers found the work snxlous and
nerve-rackin- g. At times the little foot-

prints were plain snd clear and they has-

tened to overtake the children. A little
farther on the light sand had sifted
across and left no trsce to follow. The
poor mother could nut join In the search,
for she hsd two children younger than
Ketta. one a baby, so she waited at home
from hour to hour for news of her lost
children.

While the searchers followed the two
children wandered on. traveling when
awake almost constantly. If they had
only waited they would soon have been
found, but their minds were filled with
the thought of home while their feet
carried them ever farther away with
each weary step. Ou Wednesdsy morn-

ing Tilllo told Retta to wait at the foot
of a big hill while she went to the top
to see If there was a house In sight.
When she reached the top she seems to
luive seen a larger hill, a common Im-

pression S--s one looks out over the coun-

try, and went on to get the wider view
from that. Retta thought that she would
meet her sister more quickly by going
around the hill, and so started on. Thus
they were separated, never lo meet again.
About noun of this day the searching
party, which Included Mr. Haumann, Mr.

8tacey. Mr. Maseburg and Ur. Kdiuunds.
found Retta carrying one little shoe with
Its sole worn through, while the other
had been dropped on the trail. Hoth of

the girls had worn new shoes when they
left home thst Sunday. Very tend-rl- y

the llttlo girl was cared for by the doe-to- r

Slid the others. She bad Wandered
so long without food or water that her
tnind was affcitcd for many days. She

said that they saw a prairie fire and
went to it in hope of finding some one,

but bo one was there.
The sesrch fur Tillle went on. from

Running, thirty miles eaat of Thedford,
a psrty of searchers Marled on Wednes-

day, the day on which Retta was found
They formed long line across the hill
to Intercept her, for the children hail
wandered east. n Sunday. May 11. the
Dunning party found tho loat girl. Hhe

had taken off her apron, spread it over
some rose b iahes, laid herself on the sand
beneath and died. Her body was placed
on a hand car and taken to Thedford
Her parents did not recognise their child
except by her clothing, h'he was wasted
to skin and bones and her fair, tender
flesh waa burned black by exposure. AM

the neighborhood came to her funeral
and wept with her family as the worn-ou- t

body wss laid to rest.
That cwmtry Is settled now and fences

stretch everywhere across the hills, line
has only to follow a fence and he will
reach a ranch or a road. The Haumann
family still live on their ranch near Thed-
ford. Retta has grown to womanhood
and has a little daughter of her own.
fihe lives at Broken Row and often visits
the old home. You msy be sure they
do not forget their Inst sister, Tillle.
nor do the esrly settlers fall to recall
with deep feeling the days when they
followed a fading trail while far ahead
of them tolled the figure of a brave lit-

tle girl carrying her young slater In her
srms to can.' lor w en rin-- as they
struggled on in siuri-l- i of huiiie.

hirds. snltnnls. bugs and plants In North
America, which r study on Friday
afternoons It is not only Interesting,
but Instructive.

1 sin glad so many of the children have
Joined ihe "Liberty iell Bird eluh," for
1 am sum- We will not regret the llttlo
services we do towards "our Teathereil
Menils."

All I Have to Give.
Ky Delia Hawaa. Agvd 1 Paxil

City, Neb. Hlne Hide
There was nnc a poor family. Mary's

mother had to take washings In for n
living. Her father wss dead snd she
the only child In the family. Hie wai a
kind rhild and would do ninny IhliiTs for
tieople lo make thetn happy. Their ne'.i.h
l.ors were the Jones family They ha 1

a child about the alxe of lxule. Tho
little Jones girl was named I, mile she
waa going to have a petty. She, of
course. Invited 1oulse. 1nulo was si
glad she could hardly wait until tlu1
party. The day came at lasl. Louise got
iMidy. put on her straw hat and went.
She rang the lie 1 and the maid came to
the door and let her In. The maid took
her hat snd took In r in where I.ucile and
her Irlcnds were. Kucile took the pres-
ent and opened It and found II waa a
postal card, lionise said It was all she
had to give. Lucllo thanked her for it
and said no more. At Inst it was time
for lunch. They sal around at the tahl"
aiud ate their lunch and then went home.

It was raining and l.u. lie's mother
railed cabs to take the children horn .

Hut there was one child they forgot,
and that was Louise, but Louise did not
say one word. She got her bat, took off
her sMpivrs and stockliv s and went home
through the rain.

Death of "Prince."
Ily Kosle roarer. Aged I It Years, Rich-

land. Neb.. H. V. I. No. 1, llox
10. Ill us Hide.

I am going to tell yuu about an Mil
Scutch ColUe dog. His name was I'lltne.
He at one time lived mi a stuck farm.
His work was lo take the cows lo and
from the pasture. He was always faith-
ful and never missed a single cow from
the large herd. Home years later the
master moved lo the illy, takihg 1'rltue
with hlin. Trince "rcnu-- snttefled and
happy. Hut as lie grew older he be.
came ery cross and people were afraid
to go near him. He had to be kept
chained and safely guarded. His mas-

ter fell he could not part with him, for
he had alwsys served him so faithfully,
hut something had lo be done. me
morning after their breakfast he told
It Ih son lie would hhoot htm, lull the ll

year-ol- d son legged his father not tu.
His father ssw hour sorry he waa and
told him he would let the dog live. Koine

das later the son went uul to look
at the clog. Just as soon as lie came
near thj dog bu saw thai it was i.l

lie was very soiry and winl t.. his
liiulher mid falhil. That wan the last
of I'rln.'i.

St. Joseph.
ty ltolielta A I but lino, . Aged it Years,1

tl'N'ell, Neb
The feast of HI. Joseph Is elebraled

on the lth of .March, lie was the fos
ler father of Jesus t'hnsl and the spout"
of the Hlesn.'d Virgin, lie was a plain

sriieiiler. The .Sun of Hod obeyed him
in all things, in order to tea. h children
how to obey their pan-nla- . Ht. Joseph
never was refused when lie asked ti

favor from our l.oi.l. Therefore, if he
exka anything In heaven for us, our Loi.i
will s.rely grant it I hope Mr. Waste-baske- t

Is not st hum. . Hoping to win a
prlxe, I will rlose.

A Bird's Nett.
Ry V'ioiet Loeske. Ad 7. I'olumb'is.

Nob. Ulue tilde.
We have an old nest In our cherry

tree. Iaet summer two little birds came
to live In It. They had four little ones.
On. e we saw one of tl.e llttlo birds stl
Its head out of the nest snd Its mother
gavs hlin a worm to eat.

We often sat outdoors snd watched the
birds this winter. We saw sums other
birds clean out the nest. I think they
wanted to make a home for use In the
spring. They wero brown birds.

This story Is true.

Fate of a Rabbit.
Ry Mercedes fiolllgleo, Aed 1 Years,

Fremont. Neb. Ulue Side.
One day last week sa my brother was

coming home from school ha met my
uncle nn a load rf hay. He had hla don
with him. Th- - dog saw a little rabbit

i and he run Into thu coin fluid after it

and chased It a little while, and then
h. caught It.

My brother saw the rabbit, too; so he
went Into the coin field and took It away
from the dog. My uncle toid him to lake
It home and have my mamma fry It for
supper, hut when I saw It I felt sorry
for It and I told him not lo kill It. but
keep It and feed tl. We fed It, but It

GtiiipMonBeyondCompwre

and tk2faciei
Mouths nf Tlnu' Arc Now KliniituUl

in the Acqulrcmrmt of Iteatity,
Mars Yftirskti Suratt, Atiwrl-- t

it's KntitotiM Ht'lf-Miti- le

1lonut'-At':r- i.

BT MISS TA.X.XBKA gCKATT
I'' every woman who reads this willI 'make up her mind to uae the follow-
ing complexion formula, she will soon

experience one of the greatest surprises
In her ecu nli for hesuly. The skin re-
sponds with great rapidity when tho
pio;-- means are used. I'so this snd see
how every red spot, every freckle and
l.leiiilHli will vaiilali an I leave In II
stead a Illy-Uk- e purity and tint like thai
of the most lienutllul fares you have
ever seen. Mix two tablesiMionfula of
glycerine In half pint of water and add
one ounce of sintone. This will form a
satiny cream. I'so llherully every day.
Any drug store will supply you with
itlntone. Thla la n real skin rejuvenator.
How tired the aveiage woman Is using
the old-styl- e creams, constantly mas-
saging with little result! Here now yml
may be asaured of tliosu very results
which yuu have so long cherished and
worked for. Kvery Woman In Ihe land
should (i mo this formula.

MISS IMITLL13-- A quirk alwolutely
Sun-- way to gel rid or blackheads Is to
sprinkle Homo neroxln on a sponge, wet
Willi hot water. This, rill. bed on the
I. a. kli ads w ill remove them all. big and
Hill.'. In a f w moments. It also leaves
the hkin wild a ruddy gow, vigorous and
refreahnl. The entire fare ehoitd Is
rubbed as stated above, then bathed with
cold waler. In this wsy you w ill be sure
to remove every blackhead.

KTTA W. I'.-T- Is only one super-
fluous Itsir remover I know of that will
Hot iaiih,i a burn or siiut on the skin.
This Is milto solution It dissolves awav
every hslr evenly and completely without
burning it olf. as tn the case with ordi-
nal v il. pllnloi It Is wonderful to see
bow easily mid uiilipiely It works. It
leaves the skin s.ift and beautiful Slid
never falls. It can be used safely on the
teiileiial ekin, anywhere on the body.

MltS. !'. i. s If on will use my own
li ili K,.ih inu Tin inula, yuu will find It

y to hae glorious hair. This formula
Is a sui-- and .iil k destroyer of dandruff,
a wonderful forcer of hair growth and'o,h him r . 1 . slinoluiely. Mix half
a Pint of water iVa half a pint of alco-
hol lor take a full pint of Imported bay
nun, if preferred!, nnd add one ounce of

.'I which can be obtained atan linn- slur.-- . This makes the most
ecoiioml.nl and effi-iilv- hull treatment

o'l .Jin e i r ol.t ;i ill.

MKItNAItniNK- - Vou will agree that for
a head i not bin-- surpHHaes eggol
This Ih s i'Ii iiiim r inoin effective thanan xohii or o:h. shampoo. It removes

LiifflaMsL

ValHor. ,r. in. i,i. aal,
ftr, sk1.4 wUM.rsinfl veara Wa
fcti lati finl.h. 1 iha srl. lo ' bet mrk

Imi-nmntJ- . thla laiM Wrist
A fn r Terms I a

P r l brut; vs llf it I P. I.
lu li ml H II nr

fal... $16.50 Phona Ouuslaa 1444 ai.l
I 85 a Month

POFTIS!
i - BROS & ?r.l h Co-- .

would not rat We had it frar nay Snd
.the next night hM it t. for we
'thoncM It would die "4 next morning

I wsst eait to see tf ft were still there,
'but It Was rne. We satd we were gtad
tieiwiMw It bsd gone, for it would have
rli.d ant way.

A few da- - af-- t my cousin found It
' It wss deaA

I giwss will ton the Blue Side, as
that ts my favorite color.

A Summer Shwer.
i .lwpMn Prtedcrtcb. Agd IS Tesrs.

Malnvww. Neb.
Hum" sM the leaves;
'Murry. btrts, bun !

eiee bow the tall tree
Are all in a flurry "

' 'Vome under, note.
rasihcpper. cricket V

Se M t r tv X tries
lown In the thicket

"tvme her." Ht the rose.
To bee and spMer,

' Ant. here la a place;
fly alt bewlit her.

"Best, butterfly.
Here in the hushes,

Close tiy ihe robin.
While the rain rushes

' Wlw there ts ths sun.
And the hints are singing.

UooOhy, dear leaves,
We'll all be winging."

Bee." said the rose.
Think you for calling,

feme in sssin.
When tho rein Is falling."

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia ITow To Opn Clogrtd Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine III a tew inoniriits. Your
cold In head or will be gone.
Vour clogged nostrils will open. The air
pasaagea of your head will dear and
you can breaths freely. No more dull-
ness, beadacha; no hawking, snuffling,
menus dlacharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Kir's Yeam Ralm.. Apply a
little of thla fragrant, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate through
every sir passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen. Inflamed mucous
misnbrane, and relief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what svery cold and catarrh
sufferer Don't stsy stuffed up
and miserable. Advertisement.
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every particle of scurf, dirt snd skin
scale from hair and scalp. Use a ul

of eggol In half a cup of hot
water and use as a shampoo. It la Very
economical, for you nan get enough at
a moderate cost to produce a doseu r
more luxuriant shampoos.

MISS U. T. II. Even deep wrinkles
csn lie removed quickly by my
sure wrinkle formuls. To a half pint
of hot water add two ounces of epiol,
which can be obtained at any drug store.
This will produce an astonishing differ-
ence in short and wrinkles, crow s
feet and deep lines will gradually disap-
pear, making skin plump, vigorous
and youthful. It never falls.
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niPAPPOINTErV Am sorry you were
not able to get the beia-quln- at the
drug store. If you will simply write, ad-
dressing ''Secretary to Valeska Buratt,
Thompsnrt Hldg., Chlosgo," enclosing
fifty cents, you will be supplied by re-
turn mail.

s
Ll-is- t altDF.RARI I f you will simply

use bydrollxsd tslc, the great discom-
forts of armpit perspiration can be con-
trolled. This brings the secretions In ths
armpits to normal, the profuse perspira-
tion la checked, and your gowns will not
beenmn wet and as a result.

talo la excellent for perspiring
feet, or for any rxoesslve perspiration.
It also destroys all odors quickly snd
coinplHtely. Hydrolltsd tslc is a neces-
sity to every womsn's toilet.
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ItKRKFT Development of the bust Is
never sssured. though the following
formula has brought about vary sstla-facto- ry

results. Mix together two ounces
of ruetone, half a cup of sugar and half
a pint of cold water, and take two

after each meal and at bed-
time. Thla la perfectly safe. Avoid the
use of Instruments.

MIPS IV 8 O I want you to try my
blood cleanser and pimple remover. Itnever falls to produco results quickly. It
Is a mixture of twelve ounces of sugar
and one ounce of sarsene In a pint ofwater, dissolve thoroughly, and taks one
or two tenspoonfiils after each meal. Hot
the sarsene in the original package, by
the mince, at any drug store. Advertise.
Illenl.

Open a Charge Account
With Loftls Bros. & Co.

A small sum weekly or anoathly
makes yon the owner ef splsngld
Dlamoad or other artlols of high grade
jewelry. Ton will never miss lbs moaey,
while you will enjoy wearing yon 01.
mond a long time. Make your selection
now. Wear and sajoy tke artlols while
paying for It.
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NATIONAL CRCDIT JEWELERS
Main Floor, City Rational Bank Block
409 I. 16th St., Omaha, Ouoosita Bur.
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